
“PLAY BALL! 
“BATTER UP! 
“OUT FIRST! 

“SAFE!!”

i

SUITABLE XMAS GOODS x

IF WE HAVE NOT SUPPLIED EVERY MAN IN ST. JOHN WITH 
HIS WINTER OVERCOAT LET HIM COME TOMORROW AND 

MAKE HIS SELECTION BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

Perfume’s in Fancy Boxes From 25c. to $2.00 
Baskets $3.00 and $3.50 

Chocolates in Fancy Boxes and Baskets From 
30c. to $7.00

A DAY; HOME ;

I

J. BENSON MAHONY
Depot Pharmacy, 24 Dock Street - - ’Phone 1774-21

TOMORROW WILL END THE FIRST WEEK OF THE MOST
The Turf

WONDERFUL OVERCOAT SALE Old Glory Horse Sale.

f The Cold Weather Has Come at Last. I
We are inviting yon to come and see our Clothing 

Department Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Outfits. There 
is no nse to shiver from the cold when yon have a talll 
with ns. We can also show you Furs and Muffs at 
Low Prices.

I JACOBSON ® CO.. I
8 MODERN HOME FURNISHERS 675 MAIN STREET 1

Bqmon McKinley, the great trotter and 
sire of trotters, brought the top price >of 
the Old Glory Horse Sale at Madison 
Square Garden, New York city, Tuesday. 
He was bid in at $4,400 by Emil Jacobson 
of New York city. The-prices again, ac
cording to horsemen, weré lower than they 
should have been. One instance of this, 
they said, was in the sale of the nine-year- 
old chestnut mare, Chaty Latis, 2.08 1-4, 
by Pilatus-Mamie Nutwood. Four years 
ago, C, W. Lazell, of Whritinsville, .Mass-, 
paid $11,000 for her, and Tuesday let her 
go to W. W. Collier of Detroit, for $500.

Dillon' family, mostly

EVER HELD IN THIS CITY
1

on this sale, we purchased the balance of the winter overcoat stock of 
price, and have put them on sale at prices that have

aAs explained in previous advertisements written 
large manufacturing concern in Montreal. We got the coats at 
made our competitors sit up and take notice, and filled the store with eager buyers since the opening hour of the sale.

:

our own

CAN YOU AFFORD TO IGNORE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF SAVING MONEY ?
Sale ends on Saturday, Dec. 9th, one week from tomorrow. , . .

Members • of the
mares in foal to Sidney Dillon, consigned ; 
by Sidney R. Hall of Indianapolis, fetched : 
good prices, however. Ruth Dillon, 2.06:
1-2, went to .A*. Gàulin of Woonsocket, | __ ^ ______ -, ______ _—— .̂.
R. I., for $1,025, and Emma Dillon, 2.27 j
Mar*: Ma aT " REMARKABLE SLAUGHTERING SALE GOING ON ■

bayBiZnmwa, con.d-l NOW AT S. JACOBSON
WniiaV^oty'o^Hyde Park" Ma^ PRICES JUST CUT IN HALF____
The Peer, a black son of Chimes, was sold 
to J. G. Keith, of Stellarton, N. Y., for 
$710.

Among the horses that sold for a thou
sand dollars or over were: 

k ■ Centre ville, blk., c., by -The Abbe-Br 
: Pearl, $2,175, to W. R. Cox, of Dover, N.

MENS OVERCOATS
Men’s “ConvgjJjjj^LOvercoats, worth 15.00, Sale price 10.00

worth 18, Sale prices 12.00

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

Boys’ Tweed Overcoats, worth $uto().
Boys ’ Tweed OvejWoats, worth 6.*),
Boys’ Tweed OJFeoats, worth 7:51

OVERCOATS, net4*col%ifeas. L. great slap.
L UVVoti/r $20.00; «île price $15.00
>BOYS^fiEEFERS AMD ULSTERS 

Boj% Grey Frjke Reefers, worthjfi.50, 
keefers, worth 0)0, .. 
reze Ulsters, woi

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Men’s Black Frieze Overcoats, worth $8.50, Sale price $5.45
Men’s Fancy Tweed Overcoats, worth 10.00, Sale price 6.35
IMen’s Mixed Tweed Overcoats, worth 10.00, Sale price 6.96
XIon’s Black Melton Overcoats, worth 10.00. Sale price, 7.25
Men’s “College Cut” Overcoats, xVorth 12.00, Sale price TJg 
Men’s Black Melton Overcoats, worth 13.50, Sale price_ 
Men’s Tweed “Prussian” Overcoats, worth 12, Sale prie

SPECIAL—MEN’S CONVERTIBLE COLlJ

Menjj 1

1

MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS, worth $9.50, ............. Sale price $4.98
MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS, worth 11.50, ...........................Saie P1?0®
MEN’S FANCY TWEED OVERCOATS, worth $12.00, .. Sale pnee 7J» 
MEN’S FANCY TWEED SU,ITS, worth $10.00 and $12.00, Sale price 6.98 
MENS FINE ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS, worth ^

MEN’S SWEATER COATS, worth $1.25........................... Bale price 89 cento
MEN’S SWEATER COATS with collar to button around the neck, worth

'«75 ............................. . ...................... .. .............. . Sale price 98 cents
MEN S ALL WOOL DRAWERS, a snap, .......................at 48 cents per pair

Hundreds of many more bargains which we cannot mention here. 
Come and see how much you can save by buying from us.

. Sale price $4.49 

. Sale price 4.95 
. Sale price 5.35L00 own 10.98

H.j Starlight McKinney, blk., m., by Mc- 
' Kinney-Bay Star. $1,250, to James Mc- 
i Clennehan, New York city. #

1 Ess H. Kav, blk., s., by Black Hal-Prin- 
1 cess Royal, $1,650, to E. J. Tranter, New 
; York city.
i Border Scout, 2.22. by Border Knight- 
: Nelly Pica, $1,075, to Dan Buhre of Brook- 
; lyn.

MEN’S SUITS
Men’s Gray Tweed Suits, worth $8.00, .. 
Men’s Brown Tweed Suits, worth 10.00, 
Men’s Mixed Tweed Suits, worth 12.00,

Sale price $2.69 
Sale price 3.19 
Sale price 1.89

Sa# price $5.35 
Sape price 7.19 
S*e price 8.90

A BARGAIN IN MEN’S FINE WORSTED TROUSERS,—Tr*elers’ samples—onl 
Worth $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 Jpair, Your choice $3.00.1 A

BoyslBlue \ 
SmalEBoys’ S. JACOBSON, 32 Mill STREET5.00,

00 pairs in the lot. i Athletic
A Day of Sports.

Salem, N. H„ Nov. 30—Many sporting 
held today within the old AMUSEMENTSevents were 

Rockingham Park race track. There were 
four Marathon races, the principal one of 
which was ten miles inside the grounds.1 
It was won by William Brown of Worces-i 
ter in one hour, five minutes and fifteen1 
seconds. The second and third men Albert 

i j. Upham of Dorchester and Patrick De-1 
\ vine of Manchester, were barely a minute i 
1 behind. I
| In a game of lacrosse between two Can- 

the Montreal Nationals de-1

m s Furnishing Department during thereat sale ? And save money. Great-Why not purchase your Christmas gifts in our 
er than ever are these values.

WINTER GLOVES
■ Men’s Tan Mocha Gloves, worth 85c.,................

Dent’s Pure Wool Gloves, worth 75c., .................
Boys’ All Wool Gloves, worth 35p.,........ • ■ • ■ •

“NICKEL'yA Bumper Bill!
THE WAGER”

HEAVY underwear
Ém^Ru Wool Underwear, worth 65c., ...
Men’s Heavy Ribbed All Wool Unshrinkable Underwear,

worth $1.00, Sale price 69c.

Sale price 48c.
Sale prices#!* 
Sale price 49c. 
Sale price 23c.

VitagraphyooMEDY “
! adian teams, 
feated the Montreal A. A. A., team by a 

; score of 4 to 1.
WOOL SWEATERS “A Day in Lovely 

Washington ”
Travel Pictures.

MAKE 
- YOU 

WISER

“ Malting ar Six-TonMen’s Fine Wool Sweater Coats, worth $1.25, Sale price 88c. 
Men’s Extra Good Sweater Coats, worth $2.75, Sale price $1.89 
Boys’ Wool Roll Neck Sweaters, worth 50c., .. Sale price 39c.

.. Sale price 49c.

WOOL SOCK!
Men's Heavy Ribbed Socks, worth 25c..
Men’s Scotch Wool Socks, worth 30c., .
Boys' English Worsted Stockings, worth 35c., Sale price 21c.

CAPS
Men’s Fall Weight Caps, worth 50c., ...
Men's AVinter Caps, inside bands, worth

cAfter Olympic Title.
Sale price 16c. 
Sale price 19c.

New Y'ork, Nov. 30—That America will 
be represented by a large as well as a 
select team of champions at the Olympic 
games next summer, was evidenced when ; 
James E. Sullivan, chairman of the Ameri-1 
can Olympic committee, cabled to the | 
Swedish authorities to reserve accommoda- ! 
tions for 100 Americans during the games. I 

While accommodations were reserved for 
> i hundred, Mir. Sullivan made it plain 
that he expected to send a larger team. 
He made that number the minimum of 

j Americans to make the trip.
; “I cabled for that many reservations, 
'said Mr. Sullivan, “and I think it is a 
■ conservative estimate. Judging from tbe 
amount of money already subscribed, I 
think that we will send at leaStXtbat Hum
ber. What we want to do is to sweep 
the boards. To do that we need a big 
team, and if the American people are gen
erous enough we will be" able to select 
enough champions to carry off the hon
ors in every event.

“Of winning tonors 
field meet I hav&no 
of our champions Ayi
need all the men we can get to carry away 
the honors. I look for the foreign teams 
to be stronger than ever next year, and 
that means that we must take no chances.

“And there are followers of other sports 
who want to see their favorites carry off 

Bicycle riders, tennis players, 
swimmers, fencers, marksmen, football 
players, gymnasts, oarsmen and wrestlers 
in this country are as good as any in the 
world, and if we can get enough money 
to enable them to make the trip, I think 

. we will win honors in every event.
.... ,. ,1 “To date more than $6,000 has been

tensively. Baxter, the ranchman, is ex- As an extra feature How Women Win will between the 1 hiladelphia Athletics ana Rub3crlbed and nearly twice that much—-—*- * »-11 =“•*: r:1 ii" ”‘il“ £ stirs srsjstrs? s isrstfjL era sreToday « .boSfih,* „ ,o 2SS3°»»"“Th £*&*%£

be a programme wInch for general excel t piayg the famous players, the mon- , yj J j subscribed $1 000 Srnal-
lence will be hard to beat for some time ^trous cmwds, the exciting moments and w lmounto havT been donated^' m“ny 
to come. The pictures as mentioned n digputed incident6, etc., are all in plain from all over the coun-
this list offer much that is gooi H e black an,p white animated pictures. Miss ’ that tbe $50 000 desired by the
Vitagraph Co. will have another/of their Wren wiU Bin„ the 0id favorite, “Take Me ^lerican crnn^tterwm be raised before 
excellent social plays m the We of com 0ut to the Ball Game,” and the other pic- . - f departure of the team.”
edy wider the title Ihe WagQr. A he £ures will be a fine western drama and a 
leading players iit tins delightful little dandv Biograph comedy. Saturday after- The Ring
sketch are Miss L Uian W^ker and Fane noon the children will be given extra pres-j WiUie Hitchie of McFarland's training 
Co‘ goffering0 will be By devoted to, enta “ ** ^ U»* ^ Wolgasf, place before
pictures of topica iidlrest, one of themj A gtorv o{ medjaeval days in the'' hie- ^sterday1 and gave ton a “hard
The Makmg> aUtoa Cheese, a most t of England, of the age of chivalry, 4"^ Luk Welsh Jon but was grog- 
intercstine^rocedurc and the other A and .knightaB crrant, is to be presented to- 20 T.°^dJ^ee ”° W“ 8 8
Day iiyjüautiful Washington, the Capital da anu tomorrow at the Gem theatre, in ^
of tWl'nited States. Tlie other feature „A Conspiracy against fhe King’’ by the I A Hard Battle,
is^gograph’s Love in the Hills, a strong ]^d,gon Company, in which an exciting and „ r ,if x-qv 30—Packey
JKcm story. Miss Margaret rect con- interesting drama is enacted with a fbOr- Mcyarland tlle -dol „f Chicago stockyards,!

d^ert soprano, will sing Belitxe Me 1 ough interpretation and, representation ot . i’ t todav wiien he KOt the dc-
Ft Those Endearing Young Charms, and Mr. ol|.time c^tom&. The story deals with Tommy Murphy/’ at

Bessette will continue in Ins opening hit tl)e adventurcs 0f-'Galloping Di*C’ ’and is ?“‘°“n"v*r{ twentvrounToffighting be 
Jimmy \dentine, the harmony-history ^ forceful and appalling. Thc/fotile charity ugQ crjticaf spectators. McFarland’s
a sentimental safe cracker. / of a clergyman/is shownJh tlie Melies vjct’ over t!iePNew Yorker, whom

“A Shattered Bream,'' Wlierein a pastor, . cent. 0f those present cxiiectcdi
It will be baseball and plenty oLrit at f0r one of his tflock. aCandons the desire knock out, was clean and left lit-;

the Star Theatre in North End tonight, 0f his life in hïilec t» save the others ^ room for argument. But the rank and!
tomorrow afternoon and Saturday night, name. Hearty fun and laughter are fur- ^ ^ experts and fight followers seemed!
The great series of chainpionsl/p games nished in the two Biograph comedies, “The unaldm0u3 that as an opponent of Cham-1
—________ _______________1____ l______ i—i Victim of Circumstance,’’ a domestic ^ Wolgast, the Chicagoan was an im-j-

laugh-maker, and . Their First Divorce
Case,” in which tlie -two clever Biograph McFarland and his handlers said that 
detectives again make blunders. George he broke big right hand in the twelfth 
Fairbairn. and the orchestra are added tea- round A eur8ory examination at the cou
tures, while at tomorrow s matinee Christ- clugion o£ tbe ygbt showed the hand to be 
mas souvenirs will be given. ; much gwojien> but of this the public was

not aware until after they had left the!

Iniiustrial Film.

Boys’ All Wool Sweater Coats, worth 75c
Boys’ All Wool Coat Sweaters, worth $1.00 to $1.50,

Sale price 69c.
ograph —— “Love In the Hills”

HARRY BESSETTE 
“Jimmy Valentine"

NECKWEAR
Fine Mercerized Knitted Ties, .............
Irish Poplin Ties, in plain colors, ....
Pure Silk Knitted Ties, in bar effect. .... Sale price 25c. each

MARGARET BKECK 
“Believe Me, If All Those-"

\ ■ ‘ *

price O.W. Sale price 3 for 25c. 
Sale price 2 for 25c.

..... eate _
7 -a

COLORED SHIRTS
Men’s Soft Front Colored Shirts, worth $1.00 to $^0,

ice 67c. 
ice 47c.

a.

Great Matinee for Children Saturday
CARDIGAN JACKETS

Elen's All Wool Cardigans, worth $1.50, .... Sale-preie $1.15
.•*• '**. %

. Sale price 68c. 
. Sale price 89c.

r ",, # .

! J.
N UP-TO-DATE, ELEGANTLY 

COS' U .ED. UNEXCELLED 
CT IN / .LASS BY ITSELF, 
ND SECt-N .eTO NONE, IS THE

r SahBoys’ Soft Front Colored Shirts, worth 75c.,

BRACES
Men’s Heavy Police Braces, worth 25c........

3 AWORKING SHIRTS
^ T>f/ Z. Warm Wool Working Shirts, worth $1.00, ...

Sale Gray and Navy Flannel Shirts,,worth $1.25, ,

STORE OPEN SATURD^YA^NING DAZAR0W TROUPEin the track and 
doubt. Two dozen j 

do that, but we will;
TILL 11 O’CLOCK

HENDERSON (St HUNT LASSIF1ED AS THE CLEANEST, 
LASS1EST and CLEVEREST COM
BINATION OF DANCERS EXTANTc

« honors.
-rrrr17—19 Charlotte Street PICTURES!

BIG ONES!
TALKING2MEMES IN ST. IN;

WHAT THE PLAYHOUSES HER and the cowboys are anxious to see what 
she is like. The “dude” manages to get 
her consent to his proposal of marriage. 

UNIQUE. I The Higher Law is described as a beauti-
The picture for Friday and Saturday1 ful story of sentiment, capably enacted, 
ill include The Higher Law, a/Than- combining the healthy atmosphere of the 
auger drama; Playing With Hearts, a homo, the church and the sea. The action 
amnont subject; The Little B«6wn Calf, involves a minister, a sailor, and his wife 
nd Baxter’s Ward complies/ Baxter’s and child. These two days will be the 
Vard is said to be a lauglahfe comedy in last of the talking pictures, the mariage- 
-hich ranchmen and covjtj/fys figure ex- ment being unable to hold them longer.

“The Higher Law”
“FLAYING WITH HEARTS”

‘•LITTLE BROWN 
CALF”

•• BAXTER’S 
WARD ” Next Week—Frank Nelson.

GREAT BASEBALL SERIES
Phil “Athletics” vs. N. Y. “Giants'

The Greatest of All Sporting Motion Picture»

Children Often Need a laxative—but you cannot be too 
careful what you give them, lÿrsh

Sings “Take Me Out 
to the Ball GameALICIA WREN

purgatives injure the bowels and pave the way for 
life-long troubles. The new 
évacuant in

Biograph Drama | Western Melodrama

~WFF GIFTS SATURDAY MATINEE1
iIi : ;orK moidoiA Edison 

Story 
of YearsAgainst the King” GEMbo-j H effectively without lr

causing any discomfort. The children like them 
like candy. One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-^jj 

If your drug^iet has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and
Bn<l Chemical Company of Canada, Limited» ' •

ling tt;te -THE STAR. AgoP6pa*iona*
[1 dJFthem. 20 
^PMontreal. “The Victim*1 

Biograph Comics 
‘A DIVORCE CASE*

Story of a noble charity25c. « box. 
National Drue “A SHATTERED 

DREAM”

Hockey Boots Geo. Fairbairn I Xmas Souvenirs 
Gem Orchestra | Sat. Mat

A VALUABLE NEWSPAPERi other season. Wilson, of Black s, won the 
prize for the highest average—197 1-3.

The standing of the teams at the end ot 
the tournament was as follows:—

Won.

The Bubby Creek Boomerang, edited by 
James E. Kinsella of the Chicago Post- >[,.],’lltland, if he really broke his hand,
office, is said to be the smallest newspaper bt a wonderful battle. Murphy, on'
in the world. It is printed on a postal Qther han(k gaVB an exhibition of
card and has a large circulation among (^||jlcnesa and ability to come back rarely 
the postoffice employes. Seri in a prize ring.

Murphy entered tile ring at 2.52 o’clock. 
He was followed at once by McFarland. 
The two fighters shook hands and were 
at once introduced. Jack Britton, a Chi 
cago lightweight, jumped over the ropes 
and issued a personal challenge.

Get ready now and be prepared for the first good skating.

Men’s Hockey Boots - 
Boys’ Hockey Boots 
Women’s Hockey Boots - 
Girls’ Hockey Boots

These Hockey Boots are well made and durable, thi 
insoles which makes them comfortable under all conations'

See Our Window Display !

Tlie Christian Science Monitor of Bos
ton issued a Thanksgiving number ^of 96 
pages, which is one of the valuable news
papers, in point of real news contents, 
that has come to the Times desk for a 
long time. Special articles tell what is 
doing in the line of industrial, educational 
and general development in the United 
States, Canada and Mexico, and there are 
articles on agricultural progress in differ
ent' states and in Canada, good roads 

Montreal Dec 1—Whether or not the movement, technical education, and along 
Longue l’o’inte Catholic parish church car- other lines. Special articles treat of 
lied out tlie stipulations regarding care Montreal, Halifax and other parts of this 
for the tombstone on a dead parishioner's country and there is an abundance of fiuo, 
grave and tlie recitation of masses for the illustrations. The Christian' Science Moni-

,k B„r,t 6 sjutiett ti": ss
te„d°£ .wî'1V3ÏÏ’*■ TW a.,. „1 S.III 'l.y_ O-t. puaur. .1 -*1 .«d up-to-date lata,ma- ,

games have been very interesting through- ancestor left land to the church in tion. ___________________________ 1
out, and-a large number of s^ctatora iave . ow it is su >g Dominion Bark -James O'Connell of Lennoxdale, Mass., i

hand for eVery game. Blacks comprising ^ ^ prem. 1<rt week Uilled a bog that weighed 900 I
pounds and was but eleven months old.

ae.oo, 2.50 
f2.00, 2.25

5Black’s Alley.. .
Victoria..................... «
Y. M. C. A............
King George.............
Fredericton.................
Chatham.....................

4

2
1
i)2.25 ïïmïï

A CHURCH SUIT1.85 BowlingI Fredericton Won.
In a match game on the King George 

alleys last night the Fredericton team won' 
from the alley quintette 1313 to 1305.

Black’s Win Trophy.

have padded tongues and

warm
$ The tournament

k ip

KING
STREETMcROBBIEFOOT

FlTlERS been on .
Alley team did not lofje a game in tlie tour
nament and so retai the trophy for an ises.

/
\

TONIGHT

“STAR”

THE EVEN! KG TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN. N. R, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1. 191!

Thurs. Fri. Set.

5 IN THE 
ACT . .

EACH ONE 
. . A STAR V
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3

:
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